RESIDENCE LIFE: MOVE-IN FAQ (Spring 2013)

PNCA at Goose Hollow Provides

- Free Basic Internet
- All basic utilities (i.e., water, trash, gas, electric); arrange for cable TV, a landline for a phone, or high-speed internet with local service providers and/or with your roommates
- Community study rooms
- Workout facilities
- On-site laundry
- Shuttle bus directly to and from the PNCA campus 5 days a week, Monday through Friday
- Roommate matching - carefully done by the Residence Life Coordinator using information from the forms filled out by the student applicants

FURNISHINGS

- Sofa
- Dining table with chairs
- Extra-long twin size bed
- 1 Desk (per resident)
- Most closets are equipped with shelving, so a dresser is optional. There is also a full kitchen and bathroom that you will share with your roommate(s).

MOVE-IN DAY

Move-in for Spring 2013 will be January 15. PNCA staff will be available to assist with check-in, answering questions and providing resource information. Please provide your estimated arrival time to Diana Jaramillo at residence_life@pnca.edu or 503-821-8883 by January 8.

WHAT TO BRING

We recommend that you communicate with your apartment mates about items that may be shared (e.g., microwave, coffeemaker, vacuum, etc.) to avoid needless duplication.

**Kitchen**

Cleaning supplies, cooking supplies, vacuum, dustpan, kitchen towels, microwave, coffee maker, dishes, pots and pans, can opener, utensils, ice trays, food storage containers

**Bedroom**

Linens, sheets, blankets, pillows, iron, laundry basket, desk lamp, hangers, stereo, alarm clock

**General**

Computer, TV/DVD, first aid kit

**Bathroom**

Wastebasket, towels, washcloths, toiletries

PHOHIBITED ITEMS
• Live animals that have not been approved as pets. (Request a pet approval form from Diana Jaramillo at residence_life@pnca.edu.)
• Firearms, live ammunition, explosives (including fireworks), other weapons, or dangerous chemicals.
• Air conditioners, satellite dishes, outside antennas, and any other devices/items that hang outside a window.
• Aquariums, water tanks larger than 30 gal., waterbeds, and other water-filled items.